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Iluve You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You cHiiuot afford to take your own
rink HKHlriKl loaa liy lira. Remember that
wh rtprHnt
14 OF THE REST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will be iclatl to on 1 oo you when you
want fire liiHuranoe that reitlly protects.
Drop ur a card and we'll do the real.

We are aiients in lulu county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furniah security for County
oitluiala, bank olllniala, elo.

C. Id. All k 11.
TIONESTA and K E LLETTVI LLK, PA.

Shorthand
and Typewriting,

Bpeolal Nprlng md Hummer Courae.

Student ahnuld enter on April first,
and before May drat, to got the full benefit
of tbla courae. Bend your name and ad-dr-

to the acbool that gala the dun I red
reaulta, and baa aHtablished a record.

Warren ISiimIiichm College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AUVKKTIMBMKNTH.

Lain mors. Ad.
Levi A Co. Ad.
The Prima Oo. Ad.
HnRifii A It n li 1 . Ad.
The K inter fo. Ad.
Kotilnnon it Hon. Ad.
Oil CitvTruat Co. Ad.
Smart Sllberbera-- . Ad.
Tionnxia Ua Co. Notice.
Forest Co. Nat. Bank. Ad.

Oil market closed at $1.50.

Ia your aubscrlptiou paid?
-- You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf

Keen K utter forks, noes and tboyela
are the best. 8. S. Higwonh. It

Try one of our Twentieth Century
Maiure8prealer. 8. 8. Sigwortb. It

Governor Tener ban selected April l'J

and 2(1 aa Arbor days and has issued a for-

mal proclamation designating them aa

such.
The Est Hickory schools, which

were closed for a week on account of a

'scarlet fever scare, 'resumed work this
uiornjng,

Orders were issued Monday morning
for the cloning of the school ol Warren
for an Induliulle period on account of an
outbreak of scarlet fever.

For rheumatism you will find noth-.In-

better than Chamberlain's Liniment.
Try it and see bow quickly it gives re-

lief. For sale by all dealers.
-- J. M. Barletl, of Kane, got a good gas

well last' Thursday on bis lease In the
Gtlfoyle field, which is said to be one of
the best yet found In thsl field.

V a ntkd. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. The Berry
Co.. Oil City. I'a.

tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tionesta, Pa.

Oleomargarine always fresh, always
the aame price and making new friends
each day, at 20o per pound In nine pound
lots, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettville, Pa. tf
AnnsOilberta Russell, aged 2 years

and 18 days, died at the County Home,
Monday, ApII 1st, or inanition. The
funeral was held Tuesday afternoon, witb
Interment In Mt. Collins cemetery.

Notwithstanding the many snow
patchea still lu evidence here and there,
and the almost total-- , absence aa yet of
bluebirds, the inilliuery windows per-

sist in showing up strong for spring. .
The Ladies Aid society of the M. E.

ohurcb will serve an Easter Supper la
th" basement of the church next Satur-

day evening, beginning at 5:30 o'clock.
Your patronage ia respectfully solicited.

-- Overland travel Is well nigb suspend
ed except'ln casea of absolute uocesaity,
the public roads being In worse condi-

tion than for years past And from this
condition there will be little relief till the
frost la entirely out of the ground.

Mrs, Elicabetb Sigwortb, who makes
.ber home with ber daughter, Mrs. J. L.
H pler, wbile calling rn frieuds Satur-

day morning, fell and severely sprained
ber jt ankle. The member is badly
swollen and it Is feared a bone may be
broken.

Dr. M. W. Eastnn, Osteopathic Physi-

cian, of Oil City, will visit Tionesta every
Wednesday. See him at the Central
House. Setting bones and the treatment
of nervous and chronic diseases a special
ty. Greatest success iu all kinds of
chronio diseases.

-- Billy VaHCamp, while working on a

well at Hunter Station, fell last Thurs-

day morning and injured his back to
badly that be will be laid up for some
time. Ha was pulllrg on a wire in the
drilling rig, when it broke, allowing him
to drop about teu feet.

Lu'la Snyder, aged 30 years, while
suffering from melancholia, with which
she bad been slllicted since last Novem-

ber, leaped from the Allegheny Valley
railroad bridge at Oil City Monday eve- -'

ning at 4:55 o'clock and was swept away
by tbe swollen stream.

A ruling of State-wid- e Importance
was made recently by Judge Brmntn, ol

Schuylkill county, who held that Borough
Solicitors cannot be elected for a longer

term lhau a year, and thereby practically
declared the act of 1007, tixiug the term at
three years, unconstitutional.

Mrs. Ssrsh M. Tremaine, of Brad-

ford, was here the first ot the week to
complete the transfer of the property
formerly known aa the Bigouy property,
ou Elm street, which she recently sold to
Prothonolary S. R. Maxwell, and the
deed was passed over to the new owner

yesterday.
George tloleman and Bruce Hagerly

were seen early Monday morning, dinner
pails in band, biking out toward tbe Mo-Ke- e

lease, where they ara starting a new
well for Lowe & Co. It was
Holeman's first appearance in a driller's
outfit since leaving oflice, and it being

the first of April, a lot of mean cusses
thought George was springiug a huge
"Aprilfool" on bit frieuds. But when be
returned In the evening with trade-dolla- r

blisters on bis bauds and beels-- be hnd
worn a pair of new shoes they were
sorry tbey spoke.

--James B. Hagerty has moved bis
family Into the A. C. Urey bouse, on
Highland street. Tbe Hagerly borne
will Le occupied soon by Ralph Cook of
Nebraska, who expects to conduct
garage for bousing and repairing auto
mobiles the coming season, (convenience
tbe town should have bad before this.

A clever exchange alees the tblng up
in nutshell when It says: An editor can
use a lot of wind and printers' Ink In bis
effort to'boom the town, but If bis col-

umns don't show that tbe town baa busi-
ness men In it with enterprise enough lo
let tbe world know tbey are on tbe earth
the editor baa mighty up bill job on bia
bands.

The following olllcers have been
elected for the year In the Presbyterian
Sunday school: Superintendent, W. C.
Imel; assistant superintendent, H. T.
Kllnestlver; treasurer, R. J. Hopkins;
secretary, Miss Beulab Clark; assistant
secretary, Glenn Ledebur; pianist, Miss
Kale Aruer; assistant pianist, Miss Fran-oe- s

Grove.
By the breaking of Ihe Wilburlne

pipe Hue where It crosses tbe river at the
willow tree in tbe borough, large
quautlty of oil was lost Monday, the ex-

act amount not belug known, but proba-
bly a couple hundred barn Is. Some of
the enterprising kids dipped several bar-

rels of tbe fluid off Ibe water where It
formed a pool uear tbe break In tbe pipe.

United States Deputies bave seized
12,000 bottles of catsup, at Butlalo, which
ia aald to be misbranded and not made lu
couformity with the Pure Food law.
Tbla la the second seizure within month
of the same braud, which Is manufactured
In New Jersey, Tbe report of the Pure
Food iuspeotor showed that the catsup
contained 00,000 bacteria to one cubic
centimeter.

Special services at Ibe M. E. church:
Ou Thursday evening at 7:30 the paste r
will speak upon "Tbe Betrayal." On
Friday eveulng, "Good Friday," Ibe sub- -

jeot will be, "Crucified, dead and buried."
On Sabbath morning at 6:110 silent com-

munion and short address on the "Resur-
rection." Sabbath evening at 7:30 special
music by the chorus choir and sermon by
the pastor, subject "Tbe Hunter Message."

Robert bhawkey, formerly witb the
May burg ball team, pitched a good game
Friday for Ibe Philadelphia Athlelic'a
second team against Galveston, winning
7 lo 1. He pitched the last four innings.
The North American says the features
were the pitching of Morgan and Shaw-ke-

Both hlta ott'Shawkey were scratch
es, and Oslveslon'a lone run came on a
pass, single, Infisld nut and a passed ball
Sbawkey bad terrific speed, whiffing five
batsmen.

The annual congregational meeting
of the Presbyterian church will be held
this, Wednesday, evening, which all
muni hers are urged lo attend, and this in
cludes all who a' tend the church services
or In any way contribute toward Its sup
port. Reports from all the boards and
societies connected with the church will
be heard, and such business matters as
may properly lie brought before the con
gregation will be disposed of. Remem
ber, this evening, at 7:30.

The receipt of a lateoopy of Ibe Pitts-

burgh Index further exploiting the
beauties (?) of tremendous dams, and
stating that "plans are now developing to

dam some ol tbe waterways of western
Pennsylvania," would indicate that Ibis
dideous "snake" Is not yet dead by any
means. "Eternal vigilance is the price
of liberty," and it will be well for our
people to keep au ever watchful eye on
the sbsrka that are bent on putting
through tbla frightful outrage.

Tbe Allegheny is on rampage, tbe
waters being higher last evening than at
any time within the past ten yesrs or
more from natuial causes. At this point
no damage is being done bul on down tbe
river ibe Hood is getting in its work witb
a vengeance. Cellars and basements at
Oil City were being Hooded yesterday,
and at Pittsburgh the probabilities are
that t will be a record breaker when tbe
crest is reached, which will be some time
today. On down the Ohio and Missis-
sippi the rivers bsve reached high water
mark and no doubt all records will be
broken before tbey begin to recede,

Judge Criswell of Venango county
handed down bia decision iu the license
matters on Monday, and at present there
are but two places In Franklin wbeie the
liquid ia dispensed, at the Stewart and
the United Statea hotels. The McClure
and Keystone hotels were retused, and
four others, the Commercial, Exchange,
National and Park hotels were held un-

der advisement. At Oil City all of tbe
hotels except Ibe Hotel Connor were
granted license, tbe latter being beld up.
All of the Franklin applicants for whole-

sale, license were refused, aud Wm. Vaun
Ausdall, wholesale, Oil City, was beld up.
Emlentou and Rouseville hotels were
granted,

At Warren It is said dealers in liquor
are establishing a blacklist and on it are
putting the name of every intemperate
man In the town and no liquor will be
Bold them. Tbe list will be extended to

parties who may buy intoxicanla for per-

sons of known Intemperate habits and
minors, wboare not themselves able to
aeon re it at the bars. If licensees every-

where would exercise more care in Ibia
particular there would be vastly less
drunkenness In every towu, and most of
the rowdyism and Intoxication amougst
boys would be done away witb. But so

long as liquor Is sold indiscriminately by
the bottle it ia sure lo get into tbe bands
and necks of those who make nuisances
of tbeuisolvea.

Wbile taking a stroll Sunday which
led him up a small stream known as

Hideman run, George Swab of Huuter
station came across a partially filled

e can, near an oil well that
bad been "shot" not long ago. Not be-

ing familiar witb tbe high explosive Mr.
Swab poured a quantity into the palm of
his hand and smelled of It In an effort to

"figure it out," when all of a sudden It

dawned upon him that it might be
Carefully sitting the can

down, be washed bia bands and, like Ibe
Arab, "quietly stole away," not caring lo

extend bis acquaintance further with tbe
datigeroua stuff. Mr. Swab thinks there
must bave been at least two quarts left in
the oan, enough anyway to create fear-

ful bavoo should it let go, aud the party
who was so careless as to leave It where
any pedestrian might stumble over tbe
can, Bhniild at once remove it ere aome
Innouent mortal is blown to atoms by the
treacherous mixture.

PERSONAL.

Ott and Fred Rudolph were business
visitors lu town Monday.

Jaa, T. Brennan Esq., was down from
Warren Friday on business.

Charles Imel Is borne from Slate Col-

lege for the Easter vacation.
-- Dr. U. L. Davis and M. F. Catlln of

Kelleltyille were Tlouesta visitors Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry II. Craig re-

turned Monday from week's visit in
Cllutonvllle. ,

Mrs. M. G, Burton and Mrs. Blanche
M. Hawkins, of Warren, are guests at
the M. E. parsonage.

-- Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Crouch of East
Hickory bave gone on a month's visit to
their daughter, Mra, R. A, Porlerfield, al
Lawrencevllle, Illinois.

J. B. Cottle, superintendent of the
Forest County Telephone, will shortly
remove bis family from Marienville to

Tloueta, finding that be can better reach
bia Increasing work on tbe line from Ibis
place.

--G. H. Warden and W. H. Stile), or
Endeavor, are making preparations lor
an enjoyable summer, having recently
purchased automobiles from Warren
dealers. The machines are Lion 40, live
passenger touring cars.

Subscription renewals are thankfully
acknowledged as follows: Miss Jennie
Wolfe, Newmansvllle; C. L. Wordeu,
Tidioute; Dr. U. L. Davis, Kellettville;
George Swab, Tionesta; Ott Rudolph,
Endeavor; Jos. A. Starner, Kane.

Pearl Olofoon.or West Hickory,
came to Ridgway Tuesday and began
work tbia morning In Mrs. E. Eyiler's
millinery store. Emery Ololson, or
West Hickory, ia enjoying a visit with
bis cousin, Ad dpb Nelson, on North
Broad street, Kidgway Advocate.

-- M. N. Gilbert, one of West Hickory's
prominent citizens, has been seriously
ill for some time past, and at last ac-

counts his condition was still quite criti-
cal. Mr. Gilbert's two daughters, Mrs.
Beaver or Tltusville, and Mrs. Sbowersof
Lynch, and bis son Bert ol West Vir-

ginia, are at bis bedside.
Many friends will be pained to learn

that Mrs. Ernest Sibble, or German Hid,
is so III from a complication of ailments
that ber lile Is despaired of. Relatives
have been summoned to ber bedside, snd
she msy pass away at any hour. Mrs.
Sibble has been a great sufferer Irom
rheumatism for the past two or three
years.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Herman enter-

tained a jolly party of twelve couples at
their pleasant home Wednesday evening,
at a six o'clovk Dutch supper. Tbe place-

ments were unique band painted postal
cards, artistically portraying "Dutch
love" in many pretty and amusing
phases. Progressive five hundred euchre
formed the amusement feature oT the eve-

ning.
Soma of tbe flitters of the soaann are:

M. M. Hepler Into bis new residence in

tbe lower end of town, James Wert tak-

ing Mr. Hepler'a old residence. Charles
McCool takes the Poller house on River
atreel and Thomas Hnodgrass will take
the ahniser bouse vacated by Mr. l.

Harry Potter moved to the Agnew
bouse on Vine street until a Dew house is
completed for him at Nebraska, A. B.

Ledebur will move to tbe nil lease on
German Hill. Mrs. Emick has taken
ibe upstairs rooms at Wm. Blum's.

Jacob Starner, of Kane, who Is work-

ing in the woods near Tionesta, gave us a
pleasant call Tuesdsy afiernoon. He in-

formed us that two weeks ago near Kane
bis brother Peler accidentally shot him-

self through the left band and left- - leg

with a revolver and was in the hospital.
The family has had a great deal of mis-

fortune since removing from German
Hill to Kane. About aix yesra ago the
father, Joseph A. Starner, was acciden-

tally shot and killed witb bis own gun
wbile bunting. A few years later a son,
Clareuoe, lost a leg on the railroad.

Kellettville.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin George of Shef-

field were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cloak
several days during tbe week.

The stork bas been a frequent caller iu
town this week, and aa a result three
homes bave been brightened thereby.
On Wednesday a young daughter arrived
at the home or Mr, and Mra, Webster
Edmiston. On Thursday Mr. and Mra,
Verne Albaugb received a young son,
and on Friday a bright little girl came to
gladden the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Steph-
en West.

Mrs. H. E. Murphy euterlained tbe
members of ber 8. S. Class at ber borne
on Tbuisday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilson, who bave
been occupying furnished moras in North
Warren for the past winter, have decided
to take up housekeeping for themselves,
snd their household goods which they
bad left In town were shipped to tbem
the last of the week. Their many friends
in town will wish tbem Joy in their new
borne.

Miss Pearle Detar entertained num-
ber of her friends at ber borne Friday
evening.

M rs. Isaao Bean and daughter of Ne-

braska were guests or Edward Bean's
family during the week.

Tress ie Hendrickson went up to May-bur- g

Friday and stayed over Sunday
witb ber parents.

Miss Margaret Framptnn, who has
spent tbe past two weeks with ber par-

ents at the parsonage, returned to the
Clarion Normal Monday.

Miss May Showers was called to Hick-
ory Monday by ibe serious illness of ber
grandfather, M. Gilbert, of that place.

F. V. Hendrickson was a May burg
visitor Sunday, going over with Rov.
Frampton.

Tbe Tannery company expects lo
finish up work in town during tbe next
three weeks, when tbe machinery and
teams will be shipped to other places and
the Kellottvillo tannery will be a thing pf
the past.

Tbe quarantine was lifted from the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Arche Matha dur-
ing the week, and after the usual clean-
ing up the family were allowed their
freedom and all were rejoicing that the
last of those unwelcome signs was re-

moved from the town. After one day'a
freedom another one of the family was
taken with scarlet fever and they were
again quarantined.

Don't be surprised if you have an at-

tack of rheumatism this spring. Just rub
the affected parts freoly witb Chamber-
lain's Liniment aud It will soon disappear.
Sold by all dealers.

THREE PERSONS DIE IN FIRE.

Mrs. Robert (illmoi e and Two Children
lliiiDcU lo Death at Their Home

Near Leojicr.

In a fire which destroyed the borne of
Robert Gilinore, four wiles southeast of
Leeper, Clarion county, at 4:30 o'clock
last Thursday morning, March 28lb, three
Uvea were lost. Tbe dead are:

MRS. ROBEKT GILMORE, aged 85.

ORV1LLE GILMORE,bersnn,aged 11.

IN A GILMORE, ber daughter, aged 9.

Mr. Gilmore was at work at Cooksburg,
tbia county, and Thursday morning Mrs.
Gilinoro rose early and went to the kitch-
en to start the fire. To do this it is sup-
posed that she used kerosene oil to burry
the fire and that Ibe flames from the stove
communicated with the can, exploding
the contents. The little boy, who was up
stairs and dressed, beard the noise aud
running to tbe kilcben found tbe place
all in flames. He dragged bis mother
from the burning bouse lo a place or
safety near tbe barn, but not before she
had been terribly burned. Golug back
Into the bouse he dragged the body of bia
little sister as far as the porch, where be
was obliged to abandon her, his own
clothing bolng aflame. He then ran to
tbe borne or a neighbor, Charles Glosser,
a short distance away. Mr. Glossser saw
him coming and ran to meet bim with a

blanket, In which be rolled bim ar.d
smothered the flames. Tbe boy gasped
out bis tale of horror and help was
quickly sent to tbe Gilmore borne. Mrs.
Gilmore was found and both she and ber
aon were tenderly cared for. Tbey were
burned ao badly that nothing could be
done to save their lives and I hey passed
away the same day, the son at 11:30 a. m.
and tbe mother at one o'clock. The house
waa totally destroyed witb ita contents,
Tbe charred body of the little girl was
found in ibe ruina Dear Ibe end of the
porch.

Mrs. Gilmore, whose maiden name was
Miss Rose Hoover, was well known and
respected. She leaves to mourn her loss,
ber husband, ber parents, Mr. and Mra.
John Hoover, two sisters aud five broth-
ers. The terrible tragedy threw a deep
gloom over tbe entire community and
in ucb sympathy ia extended to Mr. Gil-

more. Tbe entire family, witb tbe ex
ception of the husband, was wipod out
by the explosion and resultant fire. Mr.
Gilmore Is a cousin of Prothonolary 8. R.
Maxwell, of this place. Mrs. Stewart
Gilinore, of Nebraska, Is a sister of the
dead woman.

Tbe triple funeral or the victims was
held Saturday afiernoon lu Ibe M. E.

church Bt Helen Furnace, the services
being conducted by Rtv. G. O. Walker
Interment was made In Ibe cemetery
there.

RECENT DEATHS.

JKNNINOS.
Mrs. Jennings, widow or the iate Geo.

Jennings, died at her home at Guiton- -

ville, March 27, 1012. She was aged 72

yexrsand had been a resident of Green
township for many ytars. The funeral
was bold on Saturday, tbe burial taking
place lu tbe Guitonville cemetery near
her late home Tbe following children
survive: Claud of West Virginia; Mrs.
George Haslet, M. Ed. West, Mrs.
Elmer Wal era, and George, at Guiton-

ville, Mrs. Robert Strou p at Warren, Pa.
Mrs. Jennings was a good Christian wo-

man, a kind neighbor, and had many
friends in the community in which she
lived.

HOOVER.

Ida Catherine Berlin, the beloved wife
of Charles S. Hoover, died at the family
borne, on the Guitonville road five miles
east of Nebraska, Sunday afternoon,
March 31, 1012, at one o'clock, after an ni-

nes or oue week ol liver and heart
trouble. Sbo was tbe daughter or John
and Lavina Berlin, and waa born on
Whig Hill, May 5, 1870. Besides the
stricken husband she is survived by a
family of seven children, as (nllows:
Mra. Ralph Giesen, Alice, Buzzn, Lee,
Warren, George and Charles Hoover.
These are bereft of a faithful, loving wile,
a kind and affectionate mother, and the
community is left to mourn tbe loss of a
noble Christian woman, whose many
acts of kinduess and love won for ber tbe
bigb esteem of all who knew ber. For
many yoars a devoted member of tbe
United Evangelical church, she kept tbe
faith to the end, and when she realized
Ibat she must go she bad no rear, but told
ber friends sbe was ready for the chauge.
Mrs. Hoover la survived also by her par-

ents, two sisters and two brothers; Mrs.

James Llgbtner of Tionesta; Mra. R. J.
Flyun of Newtown Mills, and Jacob and
Clem. Berlin, Funeral services were
beld at Ibe late borne of the deceased
Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock, followed
by Interment in Town Line cemetery,
near Whig Hill. The services were con
ducted by Rev. G. A Garrett.

POM BUOY,

Mrs. T. C. Pomeroy, born at Cortland,
N. Y., March 2d, 1831, died at tbe home
of F. R. Klinestiver, Nebraska, Pa.,
April 1, 1012, at 7:30 a. in,

Mrs, Pomeroy for tbe past two years
had made ber borne witb Mr. T. I). Co-
llins, Nebraska, Pa. A few days after the
home of Mr. Collins was burned Mrs.
Pomeroy was taken very sick with con
gestion of tbe lungs, and for the past five
weeks bad been under the care of Ibe
doctor. Two weeka ago she was taken
with a paralytio stroke and since tbat
time bad failed rapidly.

Mrs, Pomeroy Is survived by ono
brother who is older than she, Mr. Alonzo
Blodgetl, of Cortland, N. Y., and two
sons, Lewis B. aud Harry T. Pomeroy,
also one daughter, Mrs. V. W, Hay less,
ot Minneapolis, Miun.

Mra. Pomeroy was a womau of strong
character, very well read, always keep
ing up with current events, bj that she
could converse Intelligently on any cur
rent topic She was especially interested
in state and national aliairs, learning the
characters aud biographies of promi
nent business and political men, making
ber a very agreeable aud helpful com
panion. She was a patient sufferer and
very appreciative of kindnesses shown
ber. She will be missed very much in
tbe b' tne from which sbe has gone, ulso
by her many friends in this community.

A short fuueral service was held al Ibe
home of Mr. Klinestiver, Tuesday after-
noon at three o'clock, the service being
conducted by Rev. W. S. Burton. At
five o'clock this morning the remains
were taken by special train to Shellleld,
from whence tbey will be taken to Cort-

land, N. Y., for burial.
KINll.

Mrs. Hannah Casey King, wife of Geo--

King, one of Harmony townships best

known aud most highly respected citl
zens, died at 10:30 o'clock Friday morn
March 20, 1012, at the family home on the
King rami, a half mile soutb of Weat
Hickory. Her aliment was valvular
heart trouble, and she bad been 111 about
three weeks.

The deceased waa born in West Hick-
ory, January 1(1, 1870, aud ber entire life
waa spent here. Sbe was member or
St John's R, C. cburcb and active In lta
work and Its various societies, a model
wife and mother and a neighbor who for-

got self entirely In ministering lo the sick
or allllcted among ber acquaintances.
Herdeatb will prove an inestimable loss
not only lo ber relatives but to tbe mem-
bers of the community, where ber life,
aa child, young woman and wife and
mother, had been a power for good, and
t the stricken husband and family the
sympathy of the whole community goes
out in fullest measure in this, tbe darkest
hour of their lives.

Her father, John Casey, died hereabout
two ytars ago. Besides ber mother sbe
is survived by ber husband and thess
childrei : Charles, Jobu, George, Mar-

garet Rai hul and William, tbe eldest 14

aod the youngest five years of age. SI e
also leavea the following brothers 'and
sisters: Miss Mary Casey, at borne; Mra.
William Hasel, or Warren, Pa ; Jobn A.,
of Seattle, Wash., aud Jeremiab, of

High mass of requiem for the peaceful
repose or the soul or the departed was
celebrated at St. John's church, Tidioute,
atO o'clock Monday morning by ber
pastor, Rev. Father A. II. Wlersblnskl,
followed by Interment in Ibe cemetery
connected with Ibe cburcb. The attend-
ance at the funeral of a large concourse or
the friends of the bereaved family attested
tho high esteem in which tbia uoble
woman was beld In tbe community In
which ber whole life was passed.

The following friends acted as pall-

bearers; Dr. Morrow, Herman Peterson,
Arthur Engdabl, West Hickory; Cor-

nelius and Thomas Couley and James
Monigan, Oil City.

m'aninch.
Mrs. Jennie Myera McAniucb departed

tbia lile at Ibe borne of ber daughter, Mrs.
Mary Cribbs, near Bolivar, Missouri,
March 20, 1012, in ber 02d year. She was
tbe youugesl daughter of Valentine and
LinnieCoy Myera, aud was born near
Sligo, Clariou county. Pa., Aug. 25, 1820.

Sbe united witb the Licking Presbyter- -

MVivns M'ANINCH -- 1012

Ian cburcb at the age of 15, duriug tbe
pastorate of Rev, Jobn Core, aud bad
lived a consistent Christian the remain-

der of ber lile. In the year 1842 she was

united In marriage with Lewis McAuinch,
To this union nine children were born,
aix of whom had preceded ber to tbe
other world, leaving three surviving: R.
G. MoAnincb, of Manhattan, Kansas;
Mrs. Mary Cribbs, Bolivar, Mo., and Dr.
D. L. McAniucb of Lamartlne, Pa.
Nineteen grand-childre- n and 25 great-gran- d

children also survive. Mother
McAninch retained all ber faculties to tbe
last, her memory and eye-sig- being
especially good.
Ob, never more ber face our hearts will

gladden;
Ob, never more will sound within our

ears
Tbe voice of her we loved witb love pro-

found;
But though ber body crumbletb In dual,
Still lives ber name which all people

said was Jus'.
To us tbat name, wb se luster ne'er will

ceae;
And to ber ashes everlasting peace.

--Tbe Nebraska W. C. T. U. beld a

mothers' meeting at the borne of Mrs.
Cbloe Walters, Thursday afternoon,
March 28, 1012. A very large number of
the ladies was present. Several inter-
esting papers were read and recitations
were given by Misses Mabelle Combs
and Editb McKeen. A very helpful par-

liamentary drill was conducted by Mrs.
Emma Secor. It waa decided that a peti-

tion be drawn up and signed by all the
ladieaol this union to be sent to Senator
George T, Oliver and Congressman Peter
M. Speer, asking them to support tbe
Sbeppard-Kenyo- n bill. Also a petition
to be sent to Judge Hinckley asking tbat
no license shall be granted lu Forest
county. Tbe afternoon was plessantly
ended by a dainty luucb served by Mrs.
Chloe Wallers and Mrs. Kate McNaugb-to- n.

How's Tills!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K. J. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, bave known F.J.

Clionoy for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Webt & Tbaux, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo. O., Walking, Kinnan V Mahvin,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,
acting diroclly upon tbe blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tho system. Price 75o
per bottle Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Notice to Stockholders.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Tionesta Gas Company will be bold
at tbe oflice of the Company on Monday,
A pril 15, 1012, at 2 o'clock P. M.

J. H. Kelly, Secretary.

Why He Was Late.

"What mBile you so late?"
"I mst Smiihsoii."
"Well, that Is no reason why you

should beau hour late getting home to
aupper."

"I know, but I asked him how be was
feeling, aud he insisted ou telling me
about his stomach trouble."

'Did you tell bim to take Chamber-
lain's Tablets?"

"Sure, that ia what be needs." Sold by
all dealers.

Reductions
la all Hoes. True, booa fide reduc-
tions, amounting in many cases to
more than tbe full-profi- t loss.

25 Per Cent. Off

On
All Cbina, Leather Goods, Fancy
Boxes, Christmas Box KtatioDery,
Framed Pictures, Jewelry, Leather
Books aod Bonks ia Boxes, I'er
fumes, Ac.

20 Per Cent. Off

On
Books. Alger, Ileoty, Optic aod
Meade B .oks, 20o. All the Reprints
aod 50c Books at 40o.

Also New Editions.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

GET BUSY.

Spring Has Come
See What

New Things You
Want.

If it's a Carpet. Kugs, Oil Cloth,
Linoleum, Lice Curtains, Window
shades, Sweeper, Curtain
Stretcher, or Wall Paper,

We Have It.
Our stock of House Furnishings

for Spring is complete.
We hope you will take a

Look Before You
Buy.

L, J.Hopkins

fc

We mend

badly

Pin or

will aod practically
same bought

fact

We Do All

of Repairing,
Complicated and every kinds

smallest, simplest re-

pairs done expert workmen.

Leading Jeweler,

CITY,

Easter
Shoes.

looking something
particularly attractive Easter
Footwear, here. Ev-

erything that's Footwear
coming

Oxfords, luce 50,
and

Women's
and drees. Choice

and artistic ehnemaking,
50, aud

LEVI & CO.
Seneca Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, 1A.

Tionesta, Pa.

Practically Over

And it's time lor the manifold activities the

Spring and Summer. you begin planning

anything requiring

or Build

ers'
Let help you with your plans. We supply

anything needed these lines and you

will find our prices right time.

H. O. Mapes,
Kepler Block,

We Give "M. II.' Trading Stamps.

$15 Men's and Young Men's

Blue Serge Suits.
We want every reads this and interested, a

personal invitation call and Clolhcraft
Serge ?15 won't you

penny and you'll importuned buy. The
suit is made from a very fine, soft twill

a
wore at

cao a bent or
worn

So it be
the as when you it. In

the
and even tbe

are by

82 St., OIL PA.

If fur
in

you can find it
in

for the is at its
best.

and or 62
$3 00, $4 00, So 00 $5 50.

for street or

$2 00, f2 U

to of

us can

in

man ad. is to it
to at our tore as-- to see lot ft, 130

Blue at for aud ik Men. It cost one
we can you not lie lo

botn by ua tlio makers to be absolutely last color, and

We Will Replace at Any Time Any
Suit of Lot That Changes

Color Any Conditions.
Not only that, we vou to note the tit of the coat, see close the

collar bow well tbe frout hangs, in
tbe earn arks of twenty-dolla- r suit,

fifteen dollars.

(HDAjg. PR

broken,

Ring,

Brooch
that look

Kinds

day

HAKVEY FKITZ,
The

SENECA

you're

proper
eeasou here

Men's Shoes
button,

Shoes
Pumps

leathers
3.00 00.

Cor. Ceoter, and

plan

"When

for

al-

most

every

CSreen

who consider

Suit Men Yn
aesure that

and

5,130
Under

watit how
fits,

navy blue s. rgo that is guurauteed

fact lot 5,lo0 is a suit that bears all
and is t ho beet suit you ever saw or

ice - CLOTHIER
AMME

Repairing1.

Winter's

General Hardware

Supplies,

OIL CITY PA


